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Introduction
Fishing gear is any equipment or implement or tool used in capturing fish from any water body (pond, lake, estuary, riverand sea). These implements include hook and lines, long lines, casts nets, Gill nets, drift nets, seine nets, entanglingnets, lift nets, trawlers, spears, traps etc (Tonbara and Kwen, 2009, Tagago et al., 20 II; Davies and Kwen, 2012). Fish-
ing gear has generally undergone a lot of modifications and improvements in consonance with advances in modem technol-
ogy, although the principles of wounding, hooking, trapping, encircling, scooping and filtering can still be noticed. Fishers in
most Northern and Southern parts of Nigeria still rely greatly on different types of fishing gear and they have over the years
become sophisticated in the designs. This could be due to the hydrology of the diverse water bodies, skill of fishing opera-
tions, availability of the local materials and relatively cheap cost of the traps compared to the modern ones (Umar and Ipin-
jolu, 200 I). Due to the various habits and habitats of the di fferent fish species peculiar to water bodies and seasonal changes,
artisanal fishers in most water bodies, have engaged themselves in the invention of different fishing gear for capturing fish
annually (8ankole et al., 2003). According to Adimula (2003), various fishing gear are used to catch fish by different fishers
depending upon the season and period. The drum fishing trap is relatively a new fishing trap being introduced in the Upper
Nun River by a Benin Fisher in collaboration with Malian fishers. Therefore, this research work will provide preliminary
information (data) on the catch composition and relative abundance offish species caught by the drum fishing trap in the Up-
per Nun River. The objectives are to produce a fishing trap that is efficient in capturing Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus thereby
increase fish production and yet affordable and acceptable to the local fishers.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out in the Upper Nun River in the Niger Delta Area of 8ayelsa State. The area is situated between 5°
01' N; 6° 17' E and 5° 02' N; 6° 17' E along the Nun River. The stretch of the river is a long meander. The outer concave bank
is deep with a moderately steep slope and muddy bottom. The inner convex bank is relatively shallow with a sandy point
bar. The Nun River is jointed by the Taylor Creek in this section. The Nun River is subjected to mild tidal influences in the
dry season. Water flows rapidly in one direction during the flood period. At the peak of the dry season the direction offlow
is slightly reversed in the Taylor Creek during the rising tide. At full tide the flow almost stagnates in both the Nun River and
Taylor Creek. A chisel was used to cut along the marks, starting with the entrance valve measuring 220mm, an opening for fish
collection 200mm, diameter 585mm, height 895 and holes at posterior part. After which an entrance valve made of cane and
netting material was installed using twine. Nylon rope was fastened to the drum which will be used for hauling the fish trap.
Abstract
A drumfishing trap was designed and constructed using normal metal drum material. The trap is easy to construct and has high capac-
ity to catchfish. Thefishing trap was selective of the species Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus of thefamily Bagridae. Total cost of produc-
tion was #5,000.00 which is affordable by an average artisanalfisher. Thepreliminary survey offish composition of the trap between
January and June, 2013 revealed that a total of eight (8)fish species belonging to 4families were observed. The most abundant families
were the Bagridae with three (3) species which constituted 87.82% of the total sample collected,followed by the Mochokidae (7.61%)
and Clariidae (3.55%) while the least percentage was Malapteruridae (1.02%).
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Fig. 2: Number of fish species caught by the trap
Fig. 1: Design sketch and details
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'"The design sketch and layout features showing the details of the drum fishing trap is presented in figure l. The steps for the :;I:
construction the drum trap are presented in plates 1-8 below.The construction resulted in the production offishing drum trap ~
.The results also revealed that 8 different species of fish belonging to 4 families were caught in the drum fishing trap during ;;
the study (fig I). Two families namely Claroteidae (87.82%) and Mochokidae (7.61%) constituted the dominant fish families ~
in the drum fishing trap in the Upper Nun River. Among the Claroteidae, Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus was the most abundant >
species with 80.20% while among the Mochokidae, Synodontis sorex was the most abundant species with 5.08%. The family ~
Claroteidae had the highest representation with three species while the family Malapteruridae had the least representation of C)
one species only. The trap was selective of Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus, because the fry of Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus was ~
used as bait. In addition the darkness and hollow nature of the trap provided shady place for hiding which is peculiar to cat ~
fish.. The number of families and species recorded in this study were similar to that of Davies and Kwen (2012) in the same >-1
Upper Nun River, although the number recorded in this study was fewer (lower). The reasons why it had fewer or lower num-
ber offamilies and species could be attributed to the type offishing gear, study area and type of bait been used (Allison et aI.,
1997,Obasohan and Oransaye, 2006). Malapterurus electricus which was the only species of the family Malapteruridae has
been listed by Egborge (1992) as an endangered fresh water fish in Nigeria.
Results and Discussion
Fishing trials: After completing the main construction, the fishing trap was taken out for fishing in the river (Upper
Nun River) for testing. It was set in the littoral zone of the river baited with a live fish for an interval of three days before
hauling (6:30am and 7:30am) during the study period fromJanuary and June 20 13.Fishcaught were sorted and identified into
families and species following the description of Olaosebikan and Raji (1998). Data obtained were analyzed using simple
descriptive statistical analysis in form of frequency and percentage for the fish type.
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Conclusion and Recommendation
The drum fishing trap is cheap, easy to construct and more durable. These important qualities are adequate for fishing trap
needed for artisanal fishing activities on inland water bodies. The preliminary study of the drum fishing trap in the Upper
Nun River between January and June revealed the presence of 8 species in 4 families. The drum fishing trap demonstrated
the ability to trap fish species of different types and habitats. This trap is therefore, recommended for capturing the genus
Chrysichthys in the area.
Plates 1- 8: Stages of drum trap construction
Plate 2Plate 1
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